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On December 21, 2022, the Ohio Bureau of Criminal Investigation (BCI) was requested to
investigate the facts and circumstances surrounding an Officer-Involved Critical Incident (OICI)
that occurred at Sidney Foodtown, located at 1010 Wapakoneta Avenue, Sidney, Ohio (Shelby
County). The OICI occurred when Sidney police officers encountered Todd Jordan (Todd), who
was armed with a gun inside Sidney Foodtown.

On December 21, 2022, Special Agents Lauren Frazier and Steve Seitzman interviewed Annette
"Annie" Wooddell (Annie) at the Sidney Police Department, located at 234 W. Court Street,
Sidney, Ohio. The details below summarize the pertinent portions of the recorded interview.
Please refer to the audio recording for additional information.

The interview began at approximately 1157 hours. Annie stated that she was a Deli Manager at
Sidney Foodtown and worked from 0730 to 1600 hours. She said that Todd Jordan was her ex-
boyfriend and that they previously dated for thirteen years and broke up one year ago. Annie
said that she last spoke to Todd approximately 4 months ago. She said that Todd would call or
text her and she blocked him & didn't respond.

On December 21, 2022, Annie said she arrived to work around 0730 hours. She said that her
son, Dylan Wooddell, also works at Sidney Foodtown. When Dylan got to work, he saw Todd's
blue wagon in the parking lot. Dylan called Annie and told her that Todd was in the parking lot,
parked near her Jeep. Annie said that she walked outside through the front door to make sure
he wasn't messing with her Jeep. At this time, she saw, "Dylan wave at him, Todd lifted a gun
and shot at him, shot his window out, and I told Dylan to run."

She said that Todd got out of the car with the gun in his hand and walked into the store. She
ran back in to the store and told everyone to run and called 911 from a landline phone located
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near the front office. Annie said that she dropped the phone with an open line and asked Todd
"why" and what he was doing. She said that Todd stated, "I'm here to kill you" before shooting
at her three times. Annie said she didn't know if he chased her or not because she just ran.
Annie stated that she could tell Todd was angry and really drunk.

Annie stated that Todd had a smaller black handgun. She described that it didn't sound like a
"real" gun. She said that he fired approximately 2-3 gunshots at her and she doesn't know how
he didn't hit her because she was standing so close, which she estimated was 10-15 feet away.

Annie said that she ran to a backdoor near the pop aisle and herself and others locked
themselves in the meat room. She said she heard 4-5 gunshots fired by police and then she
ran out of the meat room to see if police had shot him. Annie described that the shots fired by
police sounded "like a real gun" and described them as louder than Todd's gunshots.

Annie said that Todd was an alcoholic and gets mean when he's drinking. She stated that Todd
has threatened her several times in the past. Annie explained that Todd sent her a picture of a
rifle (attachment #01), he had bought approximately 1-2 years ago. According to Annie, Todd
bought the rifle to kill Sherri Redinbo, a former friend of Annie's. Annie said that Sherri also
recorded an audio conversation of her talking about putting pills in Todd's beer, and sent it to
him several months ago. Annie admitted to putting two pills in Todd's drink several years ago
to get him to fall asleep. Agents requested a copy of the audio recording that was circulating
but have not received anything.

Annie went on to say that she told police on several occasions that Todd was "a harm to himself
and everyone else" and tried to get him committed. Annie said that recently, Todd filed a police
report with the Shelby County Sheriff's Department, saying that Annie put meth in his beer
and was trying to kill him. Annie also said that there were police reports from Sidney Police
Department, involving Todd being trespassed from Sidney Foodtown, for harassing her at work.

Annie drew a rough sketch of the layout of Sidney Foodtown (see attachment #02). The
interview concluded at 1234 hours. A copy of the audio recording is attached (see attachment
#03).

Attachments:Attachments:

Attachment # 01: Rifle Photo sent from Todd to Annette
Attachment # 02: 2022-12-21 Annette Wooddell Rough Sketch
Attachment # 03: 2022-12-21 Annette Wooddell Audio Interview
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Exhibit 1





Exhibit 2





Exhibit 3

Included as a separate file.
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